
Decision No. 9f)h8D 

BEFOEE '!.BE BAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE S'rA.TE OF CALIFOm.~ 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
SO'OTEERN PACIFIC COMP.AN:! tor an order 
a:a.thor1z1ng the a'battdoDIllent and reJ:l)')val 
or e.n 1X:r.dustrie.l· track near :Mile 486.1) 
betweentheStat10ns o~ Aurant and 
A1bambra, 1n .. the· CO'llllty ot Los Angeles, 
State 01: Caltro:nia. . . 

BY TlIE CO:MMISSION': 
.:, .. ' .. . ' . 

ORDER 

The Southo::n Paeir1e C9Jnpe.ny) e. eorporat ion, tiled the 

above entitled appl1cation with this commission on the 2nd d«r 

or J'a.nuary, 1929, asking 1:0:1: atlthOr1.ty to abandon and ren:.ove 

en ind.ustrial. spur trtlek nee.r MUe 466.l on its El Paso L1:c.e, 

'between the Stations or Aurent and. .Al,helDl>re., 1:0. the County of 

Los Angeles • 

.A.pI>li0a:c. t all.eges tbAt it is the O'W%l.e1" o~ ~d 1ndust1"1eI. 

track 855 teet 1n length located ot~ its r~~t o~ W81 near ~e 

486.1 between the Stations or Aur~t end AJb~bra 1n the County 

or Los Angeles, said track erossing A'hambra Avenue at grade; 

that the exact date or eonstrt1ction of said track is not know, 

bilt it to:cned e. portion ot what was knOw as "Ma.1ers Spur," end - ~ 

has not been use~ tor siX Y'eus last past, and that said t:re.ck 

is not needed, nor likely to 'be needed 1n the tu:turc. It 
I 

appears to the COlmlli$s.ion that tll1S, is not e.. matter in whieh '" 

p,,:cl1c hemIl.S is nocessary, end that the application sllould 

be granted., there~o::e 



IT IS m:REBY ORDEEEJ) that pe:m.1ss1on and. ettthon ty be, and 
. . ..... 

it is, hereby granted to the Southern Pae1t'1e Comp~ to abandon . -- . . 
and remove 1 ts indU$tr1aJ. spur traok mown as. "MIUers Spur" and . . . . . 
located near Mile 486.1 between the Stations ot Aur~tand Alb~bra 

, , 

in !.os Angeles COtmty, end as shown ill. :rellow on the map fr.os 
- '. 

Angeles Divis10n DraWing B-S05) attached to the application; p~_ 

Vided, however, that the Comm1ss1o:c. shall. 'be advised thereon Within 

thirty (30) days :rolloW"l.ng the :removal or said ind'tlStr1a:L spur 
, 

track, and that the au:thonty herein gra:c.ted sl:lsll l.apse and 

become void unles~ exercised within one year rrom the date hereot. 

The autbor1ty herein granted she.l.l become etteetive on 

the date hereof. 

Dated at, Sen hane1seo, Calitornia, th1s I 7 7# dey' 

of: £eaw -:::t .. 
-v , 1929. 


